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Woodbum Cooperative Growers Hold Annua!
bmMILL CITY WES HOME ATFrozen Lakes and

Frozen Cars Keep
Silverton Busy

conductress, Mary Wachter, I. G..
Lucile Preston, O. G., Clara Ells-
worth, right support noble grand,
Louise Kennedy, left support vice
grand, Nells Wachter, right sup-
port vice grand, Ethel Yunkers,
left support vice grand, Ida Fleet-
wood chaplain.

Ray-Brow- n Cannery Closes
Successful Year of Work

In Woodburn District iimmHAS PROGRAM SILVERTON, Jan.

FRUIT GROWERS

HlilEIEETIKG

Woodburn Co-operat- ive As-

sociation Concludes 8

Years of Work

MILL CITY. Jan. 13. Tues
nero; assistant foreman of the DlVlSlOfl TWO Ot Community day evening of this week a Joint !

Install. Mnn waa hoM Kir thft mpm- - !
Women's Benefit

Assn. At Mill
City Installs

WOODBURN, January 13.'
The Ray-Brow- n eiiiiry which
nishes the payroll for a large per-
cent of W'oodburns population, in
the city anrl in the rural districts
surrounding it, has had an ex- -

SILVERTON. Jan. 13. The Ed
Albright home near Marqum was
completely destroyed by fire at
an early hour this morning.

The blaze, which was discov-
ered at 2 a, m., was caused by a
defective furnace flu. Only a few

Organization Plans Va-

ried Entertainment
bers of the I. O. O. F. and Re-bek- ah

lodges. N. D. Lindsey, dep-
uty district grand master, assisted
by George S. Berry, deputy grand

cook room, Ed Van Dyke; fore-
man of the receiving department,
George D. Keys; foreman of the
field department. R. C. Hume;
foreman of the can department,
E. J. Stanard; warehouse fore-
man. A. II. Dan; assistant ware-
house foreman. Joe Reh; engi-
neer, A. Meier; mechanic, A.

marshal, installed the officers forROBERTS, Jan. 13 The

Not often does one have the,
opportunity to ice skate i
Oregon and now that all the
small lakes around Silver-to- n

are frozen over, both old
and young are enjoying the
sport.

Every available pair of tee
skates was pat to use here
yesterday and rush orders
are being sent out for more
skates. Merry parties are en-Joyi- ng

the fun at all of Uie
skating places in the vicini-
ty.

Garages are doing a rush-
ing business in thawing fro-
zen radiators and replacing
engine heads in damaged
cars.

the Odd Fellows, and Clara Ellscommunity club Saturday nieht
was well attended in spite of cold
weather.

worth, deputy district president.
MILL CITY, Jan. 13. At the ) pieces f household furniture

regular meeting of the Women's j were gave(i. Both the Silverton
Benefit association Wednesday and gcotts Mills fire departments
evening. Mary Carter, past presi- - responded to the call for aid but

assisted by Gertrude Mason, depu

- ceptionally puccfnful in
WOODBURN, Jan. IS The 1!29 as showed by the nnriiial

Fruit Growers' Cooper-- j port made public by the siiperin-ativ- e

association held their Sthjtendent, E. J. House,
annual meeting In the high school j ThJs organization has built up
auditorium Saturday and had an Yoodbur.n in the past few years
all day session with a dinner at until it jg recoKniZed throughout
noon. - the United States aud foreign

A business meeting was held in ' countries for the fruit produced

Division Number Two, led by
were unable to save the home

ty district grand marshal, acted
as Installing officer for the Re-beka-

During the social part of
dent of the order, installed the
officers for 1930. Lillie Shaer will
head the order this year as pres

B. D. Fidler, had charge of the
program and for variety and sur-
prises it has had no equal. The
originality and hard work put in
it were well rewarded by the en

the evening a lunch was served
in the dining room of the hall.
About 50 members of the two ordthe morning at which the retiring i here. The cannery be gins opera- -

and garage.
Silverton firemen wha respond-

ed, returned to Sitrerto about
4 a. m. almost paralysed with
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Albright are the
parents of Rex Albright, Silver-to- n

attorney.

thusiasm expressed by the ap-
plause ot the audience. Naomi
Crouser and Floyd Bowman dress

Ashland.
A report of the operations of

the cannery for the year 1929
show the following facts:

18,783,005 pounds or ,33S
tons of fruit were handled.

12,7 4 8,000 cans which filled
167 cars were received.

4 61,886 cases of canned goods
were packed.

1,128 barrels of cold processed
berries were also packed.

138 cars of fuel were required
to make steam.

19,749 sacjes of sugar were
used.

437 cars of 60.0Q0 pounds ca

Surprise Grangeed In costumes of red and white
acted as curtain boys.

directors. S. F. Scollard and w. J .

Wilson were The hold
OTers were John Ramage. presi-

dent; II. F. Butterfleld, vie pre-

sident; Ray GlaU, secretary-manage- r;

Joe Nlbler, and V. L.. Car-other- s.

Officers will be elected
at a meeting of the board of di-

rectors which will be held either
Wednendav or Thursday.

Enjoys Program
TURNER, Jan. IS Surprise

Program varied
The program follows:
Song by Sunshine Girls, Maxine

tion in the latter part of May or
the early part of June and con-
tinues operations until the mid-
dle of December and employes
from 300 'to 600 men and wom-
en.

During the past year the can-
nery has installed a 150 horse
power Corliss steam engine, a
steam ventilating system, new la-

bel and storage room and addi-
tional cafeteria equipment. Ev-
erything in the cannery is of the
latest and model equipment and
they are constantly on the watch

ers were present for the evening.
Officers installed for the Odd

Fellows are Walter Leisy, N. G.,
Charles W. Wilson, V. G., M. J.
Knerr, secretary, R. A. Mason,
treasurer, J. K. Preston, warden,
M. H. Wilson, conductor, W. E.
Lavine, I. G., A. T. Koenche, O.
G., W. W. Mason, right support
noble grand, George Berry, left
support noble grand, August
Junkers, R. S. V., Frank A. Tayl-
or, L. S. G.,Frank Thomas, right
support vice grand, Hugh Ny-stro-

left support vice grand, W.
E. Haynes, chaplain.

Those Installed into office in

Pettyjohn, June Edwards, Janice grange met in their first regular
meeting of the year Saturday,

Expert Axle and
Bumper Work

Called for and Delivered
Higgins and Martha Seiby.

ident with Bessie Tolbert as vice
president.

Other officers installed were
Gladys Chance, acting past presi-
dent; Othello Heath, recording
secretary; Dorothy Crothers. fin-

ancial secretary, Jennie Davis,
treasurer; Florence Schumaker,
chaplain; Mary Carter, lady of
ceremonies; Mary Lov&jU, ser-
geant; Nelle Wachter, inner host-
ess; Sylvia Keenan, press corre-
spondent; Lola Crenshaw, musi-
cian; Allyce Verning, C. of G.;
Kathryn Wachter, first color bear-
er; Sylvia Keenan, second color
bearer; Mary Wachter, first en-

sign; Mary Croaker, second en-
sign; Sophia Wilkinson, officer of
the day; Othello Heath, president
ot girls' club.

During 4he social hour which
followed the installation ceremony
a lunch was served.

January 11. The attendance wasReading Floyd Bowman
Cello and piano number with good despite the severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lambert
of Stayton installed a few of the

pacity required to carry the fin-
ished product, which would equal encore, Mrs. George Higgins and

George Veall.eight trains of 55 cars each. officers who had not taken theirTableaux: "The Little Flower
places. Mrs. Ethel Gulvin lecturA total of 1255 loaded cart of

finished goods, empty cans, fruit, Girl" Frances Blankenship, "An
er, had a program prepared, con

General Blacksmithing
Batteries Recharged

Gust's Repair
Shop

14110 X. Com'l - Phone 8650

Old Man's Darling" J. P. Biessler
the Rebekah lodge were, Maryand Janice Higgins. "A Young

to find new safety devices and
more modern methods of hand-
ling the fruit.

Much of the success of this in-

dustry is due to the capable staff

sisting ot readings and music. The
usual good dinner was served at

fuel, lug boxes, etc., were either
hauled to or from the cannery by
the Southern Pacific Railway Carter, N. G., Leila Thomas, V. G.,Man's Slave." Martha Selby and

Grace Taylor, secretary, GertrudeRaymond Higgins, ".No Rose the noon hour. The grange gave
a watch night party New Year's Mason, treasurer, Freda HolzWithout a Thorn" Maxine Pettycompany.

639,749.33 was paid for fruit meyer. warden, Irene Iverson.eve.john. Raymond Higgins and$316,577.18 was paid for cans George Higgins, "Woman's

An interesting repoiT' of the
past year was revealed at the
meeting and showed that from
15 acres of gooseberries controll-
ed by the association, 70,324
pounds of berries were reaped.
From 210 acres of Marshall
strawberries, 411,877 pound
were grown. Two hundred: and
seventy-fiT-e acres of Etterberg
strawberries yielded 690,789
pounds of fruit while the raspber-
ries grown on 33 acres produced
75.385 pounds. There were only
5 acres of black caps grown but
this small acreage yielded 10,649
pounds. Loganberries are grown
quite extensively, 228 acres be-

ing given over to them and yield-
ing 838,797 pounds of fruit. Ev-

ergreen blackberries were grown
on 155 acres and yielded 931,-09- 8

pounds.
Cherry Crop Good

Berries are not the only fruit
crown. 16,034 pounds of Royal

and other containers. Rights" Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bress$231,319.77 waa paid for la ler, "Listeners Hear No Good ofbor. Themselves" June Edwards, Mar$87,026.75 was paid for

of executives which manage the
affairs of the concern. Each mem-
ber of the staff is a specially
trained expert in his department
and contributes to the smooth-runnin- g

operation of the can-
nery- The superintendent is E. J.
Hodge, assistant superintendent,
H. C. Graves; office manager, B.
Willeford; accountant and time-
keeper, N. D. Myers; foreman of
preparation room, C. P. Zulsdorf,

tha Selby, Raymond. Higgins.
"Reveries of a Bachelor" Livfreight.

In addition to this fuel, ship
ping cases, labels and miscellane
ous supplies which add greatly

ing pictures showing his first
sweetheart, his school days' pal,
the bright-eye- d Italian girl, the
German girl, the future bride andto the cost of operation of this

concern. the bride and groom
Harmonica solo - Dock Jung--

brother, Robert Matlock, who was wlrth accompanied on the piano
by George HigginsM REPORTS injured in an explosion while do-

ing some repair work on a tank "The Gypsy Camp, Mrs. J. P,
Blankenship. Mrs. B. D. Fidler

in the dye room of the Paris Mrs. J. O. Bressler, Mrs. Leonard
Woolen mills in that city. Mr,LIGHT SNOW Fill Zielke, Forest Edwards, Maxine
Matlock was seriously burned as Pettyjohn and Dock Jungwirth

all in gypsy costumes.
Jig by Harold Jungwirth

was also Ross Hughes, foreman
of the aye aepartment, and Roy
Maring.

Former Teacher Visits
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Helius of

Several comedy stunts followed
most of which were burlesques on
the previous program. "Shoe

Portland, were visitors at the Bells, " "Our Own Maybelle,'

Ann cherries, 611 pounds of Gov-

ernor Wood cherries, 2,051
pounds of Red Bour cherries and
also 55 tons of wild blackberries
were handled by the association.
The organization is also on its
feet financially, there being a
balance of $3,590.68 in the gener-

al fund and $9,834 in the revolv-
ing fund.

Dinner Is Served
At noon a bouutious dinner was

served in the high school cafete-
ria under the supervision of Mrs.
Helen Guiss, head of the homo
economics department. Monarch
coffee was served through the
courtesy of the Reed-Murdo- ch

company of Salem. Deliciously
baked 'pigs in blankets' were do-

nated by the Fisher s Flouring
mills of Seattle and choice cans
of loganberries were served by

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Let-- Flapper to one of the bells of last

MILL CITY. Jan. 13. The first
suow of the winter in Mill City
tell a week ago. However, it melt-
ed almost as rapidly as it fell.
Another snow storm was experi-
enced later In the week and since
a little has fellen every night un-ti- ll

there are possibly three or

program. June Edwards, Mocktelier over the week ' end. Mr.
Helius at one time was an in quartette. ,

Tableau: "The little "flour
girl Janice Higgins.

structor in the Mills City schools.
Mill City schools were repre

four inches on the ground at the Skit Living picture in framesented at the annual high school
D. Fidconference in Eugene by Cecil Janice Higgins and B

Schaer president of the student ler.

1 .
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body, Margaret Bodeker, secretary Play Is Good

present time. Cold, frosty nights
have been experienced during the
week with a good many residents
reporting frozen water pipes.

At Detroit about 10 inches of
snow is reported on the level. The

of the student body, Doris Grimes, The biggest item on the pro- -
editor ot Hish Hailings and Miss gram was t be four act play
Flnrenm Jenks. Miss Jenks Is fac- - "Burs uream, written ny w. u.

highway is being kept open bytheRay-Bi'ow- n cannery. nltv advisor. - Fettyjo&n.
" - i . .During the noon hour a five- - the snow flow which the Marion A business meeting of the mem-- a lazy tramp goes to sleep on

bers of the Church of Christ re-- a park bench and dreams he ispiece orchestra from the high county road makers are using
school under the direction of P. while working on the highway be--E.

Rohner entertained the people, j (ween Mill City and Detroit.
suited in the Rev. Arthur Charles taken to the next world. The ex
Rates beine asked to remain as periences he has and his lnter--

The afternoon session, under the naitnr of th church for another view witn si. --eier are a com
. I tt --.At m l a. jvear. This makes the fourth year uinawon oi gruesuiueueuo, w ami

for Mr Batoa as nastor of the lo-- humor. Ghosts, gravestones.
cal church, which under his su-- munaer ana ngnming maae me
noielnn h n w ft finlendia Biiuauun seem more reu iu iub
rr.th TCavival meeting fa he- - audience

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raines and
daughters, Meldon and Patricia,
arrived home the first of the week
from Portland where they had
been since before the Christmas
holidays, visiting Mrs. Raine's
mother and Bisters. Mrs. Raines
has resumed her work at the Mill
City confectionery. While she was
away her place was filled by Miss
Alma Powelson.

ni,i.nH tnr mmirr at which w- - C. Pettyjohn acted the part
time Walter Stram win come nere "l """v- - ' r :. r

direction of Ray Glatt opened
with a humorous yef Inspiring
talk by Charles Powers of Seat-
tle. Miss Fern Wadsworth ac-

companied on the piano by Miss
Kuth Holt, sang a group of num-
bers: "Can't You Hear Me Call-i- n'

", "Blue Ridge Mountain
Home" and ;Old Folks .at Home."
A clever tap dance was contribut-
ed by Miss Gelta Mae Hunt, Miss
fciizabeth Miller playing the

Miss Roberta Mor-

ion of Salem played a group of
Several numbers on the piano

tair thP Tnlnit Rev. Bates will est awards, naymona Higgins
and Dock Jungwirth were the othassist in the meetings.
er characters.

In the business meeting the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LaDuke president, George Veall announcTurner Girls Feteand family have returned to Mill ed that Division Number one un

City to make their home after an der the leadership of S. C. Da
absence of seven years. The La- Stayton Visitors venport will have, in addition to
Dukes have recently been living the program, a shadow sale at the

next meeting to make money forin Salem.
Mrs. Clara Ellsworth was able TURNER. Jan. 13 Turner the club. The ladies will have

to resume her duties at the tele High Bchool girls served cake'and a pot luck lunch instead of an in
phone exchange In the Hamnfond coffee to the basketball teams amauai oasaei mncn.

Friday night einthe gymnasiumLumber company office Monday
after having been confined to her AVOID THATdining room. Turn to the classified advertishome for nearly a month by a The visiting nlayeTS were ing page of The Statesman for

Portland radio programs.severe attack of influenza. from Stayton and they were for
Mrs. C. T. Haseman has been tunate In carrying off the honors

spending the past ten days visit in both the boys and girls team.

The principal speaker of the
evening was C. E. Gates

who delivered an excellent
talk, the theme of which was co-

operation. His talk brought out
the part that organization makes
for better selling' success and il-

lustrated his points by actual ex-

amples. In conclusion he men-
tioned several things about Ore-
gon. He said that Oregon with
her diversified climate, crops, in- -

' tfnstries, mining, sports' and na-tu- re

lore should be more on the
map of fame than she is. He said
the whole trouble with, the Ore-gonia- ns

were that a large percen-
tage of them did not have faith
in their state and were pessimistic
to strangers who might want to
settle within bounds of her terri

H. S. Richmond has returneding relatives and friends in Port-
land, Astoria and Seaside. Her
daughter, Mrs. Chet Raines, and

to his home at Salem after a vis-

it with his daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Titus and family.Mr. Raines took her as far as

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. ThomasonPortland by auto.
Mrs. A. J. Chance returned to are home from Portland after

spending the holidays with theirher home in Mill City the first
daughter. Mrs. Paul Walker andof the week, from Brownsville

where she had been to visit her family.

tory. He gave comparison with. Robert Goetz Honored for
Seven Years of Excellent

FUTURE SHADOW
By refraining from over-
indulgence, if you would
maintain the modern figure

Of fashion
Avoid the snags along the
common-sens- e path to fitness and
fashion. Don't let over-indulgen- ce

deprive you of the tantalizing con-

tour of the modern figure. Be
moderate be moderate in all
things, even in smoking. Eat
healthfully but not immoderately

when your eyes are bigger than
your stomach, reach for a lucky
instead. Coming events cast their
shadows before. Avoid that future
shadow by avoiding over-indulgen- ce

if you would maintain the
graceful, modern figure with its
captivating curves.

lucky Striker the finest Cigarette
you ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of the
Crop "ITS TOASTED' Every-

one knows that heat 'purifies and

Work in Silverton Schools

Oregon's friendly rival, Califor-
nia, and showed how every Cali-forni- an

was enthusiastic about
things they had in their state and
brought out that Oregon has twice
as much but that half of the peo-
ple do not realize it.

He said that there was not so
much need to boost Oregon but
that the people needed to give the
state a break and quit knocking
and let people come into the state
see in without the usual pessimis-
tic remarks of native citizens
making them prejudiced.

came. Mr. Goetz has for the pastRobert Goetz Honored 2 Col F . VSILVERTON; Jan. 13. Rob three years had teachers report
at least three times a term toert Goetz, superintendent of Sil
parents of pupils doing failure
work. He has established several
teacher's study groups for the

verton schools was asked to sign
another three year contract at the
January meeting of the Silverton
school board. purpose ot giving teachers special

The school board feels very training in the very latest meth
ods ot classroom Instructions in
their particular classes or cour

well satisfied with the work done
by Mr. Goetz during his time
here. He lays claim to being a full
fledged Oregon product as he was

ses. He has developed and put in
to effect in the primary rooms

G.W. ASHURSPEAKS

IT PMTUM CHURCH
the very latest methods of teach

Use this form of delightful
travel during 1 930. Enjoy the
Scenic highway! get the
maximum travel enjoyment
and save money besides.
Whether you travel for busi-

ness or pleasure, 05 miles or

0500 miles, the modern
Motor Coach provides every
travel comfort at lowest cost.

ing reading, based upon scientif
graduated from Philomath col-
lege and from the University of
Oregon. ic investigations of Gray, Otis

and others.Mr. Goets came to Silverton
With the assistance of the jan not only reitors, Mr. Goetz has greatly im

seven years ago. During that time
he has done much for the Silver-to-n

school system. Only 28 teach-
ers were employed when Mr.

proved the sanitary conditions ofPRATUM, Jan. 13. Rev. G moves impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.the local schools until they areW. Asher. author, teacher and

ranked practically 100 per centGoets came here. Now there arepreacher, gave the first of a ser
by sanitary Inspectors. He hasies of sennonic lectures at the

Mennonite church last Sunday encouraged the beautiiication oi
41. He established the Junior high
school here and made a six per-
iod schedule in both the junior

Roseburg $40
Medford $7.80
Ran Francisco. 9IS.6O
Loa Angeles . .$22JK

(evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Asher are trav

the local school grounds so that
at the present time Silverton is
noted for having the most attrac 4.and senior high schools, also in-

itiating the supervised study
plan. He established the 12

eling from coast to coast giving
lectures. They live In their es

month salary schedule for teachpecially constructed automobile.
tive school grounds to be found
anywhere.

Scholarship Good
These are only a few ot the

achievements credited to the

a home on wheels, which is
Bc Moderate! . . . Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab--ers, and put In operation a sys-

tem of yearly physical examina-
tions for teachers several months

OREGON STAGES
Pickwick Terminal
Yelloway Terminal

Hotel Senator - Phone Of
great convenience for. a traveling

'evangelist. At present they are
before any other schools 1ft Orestaying at the home of Mr. and work of Mr. Goets during his

stay here. The high standards ofMrs. Aaron' Olsen at Hayesviiie.
scholarship which has been main

gon had conceived the plan.
Ability Groups Established
For the past 'tour years Mr.

.Mrs. Olsen Is a daughter of
tained In the senior high; school

lets or outer quaoc anu-ia- r remedies conaemnea ny uie jvicuicu prowuium w 7

wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that amok-in- g

lucky Strike Ggarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky" instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgen- ce

in things that canse excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgen- ce, maintain modern, graceful form.

- TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-co-coa- st jnetwork of the N. fc. C

Rer. and Mrs. Asher. The meet-
ings will continue at the Mennon during his - seven years hereGoets has made wherever possl-- b

1 e, ability 'or homogeneousite church every evening except shown recently when out of the
18 girls that were honored at agrouping of classes. He establishSaturday 'unless the weather

turn colder they will be held at dinner at Oregon State college beed an Intensive - testing program
cause they ; had ; maintained . aof both intelligence and achieve

ment tests. A strong Smith- - grade of A daring their " high
school life, two were Silverton

the Methodist church which is
better equipped with heating fa-

cilities. The two churches are
v T ,.,. j,,.. - ..... t.- -

Hughes department has been es
girls.tablished, here since Mr. Goeu


